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Approved by th! covernor Uarch 10, 1997

Introduceal by Jrnsen, 20; Wltek, 31

AN ACT relating to the invost[ent of public funds, to anend sections 72-1262,
77-2387, and77-2391, Relssue Revlsed Statutes of Nebraska; to
changa provisions relating to the l{cbraska capital Expansion Act and
the Public Funds Deposits SecuriLy Acti to repeal Lhe original,
sectj.onsi and to declare an energency,

Be it enaceed by the people of Lhe State of llebraska,

SecLion 1. Section ?2-L262, Reissue Revlsed SLatuLes of Nebraska,
1s anended Eo read:

72-L262. Eor purposes of the Nebraska Capital Expansion Act, unless
the context otherwise requires:

(1) Bank shall mean any national bank wiLh lts prlncipal offlce eE_ebranch in thls state or any bank which is chartered to conduct a bank ln this
6Late aa provided by sections 8-115 and 8-116 or anv branch thereof,(2) Building and loan assocj.ation shall Dean any buildlng and loan
associatlon organized under Chapter 8, article 3, or any federal savlngs and
loan assoclation with i.ts principal office in this statei

(3) Tire deposit open account shall nean a bank account or a dcposit
nith a building and loan aasociation with respect to which there 16 in force a
written contract which provides that neither the whole nor any part of such
deposit ray be vrj.thdram, by check or otherwise, prior to the datc of
naturity, which date shall be not less than thlrty days after the date of thc
doposit, or prior to the expiratlon of the period of notice whlch shall beglven by the state investnent officer 1n wrltlng not less than thirty days in
advance of withdrawal. The tine deposj.t open account contract shall bc
unlform and shall be furnlshed by the state lnvestrent officer with prj,or
approval of such form by the Eederal Deposlt Insurance Corporation to each
bank and bullding and loan assoclation for exccutioni

(4) Fquity capital shall mean capital, 6urp1us, undivided proflts,
federa.L lnsurance reserves, and contlngency reservesi and(5) Eunds available for j.nveGtuent Ehal1 D6an all funds over which
thc statc invcsttrent officer has investnent Juri6dlctlon less thosc funds
necessary for operations and except tho6s fundB grhich are cliglble for
long-tern lnvest[ent.

Sec. 2. Section 77-2387, Reis6ue Revlsed Statutos of Ncbraska, is
aDended to readr

77-2347- For purpose8 of the Public Eunds Daposit Security Act,
unle6s thc context otherwise requlres:

(f) Bank rean6 any state-chartered or fedcrally chartercd bank which
ha6 a naln chartered offlce or branch in this state,

(2) Capital Btock financial institution ncans a capital stock statc
building and loan assoclation, a capltal stock federal savings and loan
asBociation, a capital 6tock federal savings bank, a capital stock industrial
loan and investment conpany, and a capltal stock state savlngs banl trhlch haB
a lain charlered office in this 6tate,

(3) CusLodlal offlclal neans an offlcer or an erployee of the Statc
of llebraslla or any political subdivi6ion who, by lae, is nade custodian of or
ha6 control over public noney or publlc funds subjcct to the act or the
sccurity for the deposiL of public loney or public funds subjecL to thc .cti(4) DepoBit guaranty bond reans a bond under$rlLtcn by an lnaurancc
conpany authorized to do business in thls state which provldeB coveragc for
deposits of a goverhlng authority which are in excess of Lhe alounts insured
by thc Ecdcral Drposit Insurance Corporationi

(5) Governing authority neans the official, or the governing board,
council, or oLher body or group of officials, authorized to deslgnate a bank
or capital stock fi.nancial institution as a depository of publlc ronly or
public funds subject to the acti and

(6) Securitles neans:
(a) Bonds or obligaLions fully and unconditionally guarantccd both

as to principal and interest by Lhe United States Covernnenti
(b) Unj,Led SLaLes GovernnenL notes, certifj.cate8 of indebtedncss, or

treasury biUs of any j-ssue,
(c) UniLed SLates covernnent bondsi
(d) UniLed States Covernment guaranteed bonds or notesi
(e) Bonds or notes of United States covernment agencies;
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(f) Bonds of any sLate or political subalivislon whlch ars fully
def€aasd aB to principal and intereat by any conbination of bonde or notes
authorlzed ,,n subdlvlsion (c), (d), or (e) of this subdlvlsion,(g) Bonds or obligaLions, includlng norLgaga-backed obligations.lssued by the Federal Hotre Loan tlorlgage Corporatlon, the federal farm credlt
EyBLcr, thc a EedBraI Hone Loan Banka Boar+i or the Eederal NaLional ltortgage
AB6oclatlon;

(h) SecuriLies issued under the authority of the Federal Earm Loan
Act i (i) Loan participations which carry the guarantee of the ComodityCredlt Corporation, an insLrurentaliLy of the Unj,ted StateB Departnent ofAgriculture,

(J) cuaranLy agreenents of the Snall Business Adnj.nisLration of the
United Statcs Covernrent;

(k) BondE or obligatlons of any county, city, viUage, netropoLitanutlIltt€s district, public power and irrigation distriat, sewei dlstrict, fireprotectr,on dlstrlct, rural water distrtct, or school dlsericL in this state
xhlch have been lssued and regisLered as required by law or whj.ch have been
l8sucd under the dlrection and wlth the approval of the Audltor of public
AccountE i (1) Bond6 of the SLate of Nebraska or of any other state whlch are
purchaged by the Board of Educational Lands and Eund6 of this state fortnvestDent ln the pernanent school fund or whlch are purchased by the statelnve8trcnt officer of thl6 6tate for j.nve8urent in the parnanent school fund,(n) Bonda or obllgatlons of another statc, or a politlcalEubdlviaion of anoLhor atate, which ars rated within the two highrsLclasslflcatlons of prLne by aL teast one of the stanalaral ratlng Eervlcesi(n) Warrant8 of the Statc of Nobraska,. cnd(o) llarrants of any county, clty, vUlagc, local hospltal dlstrlct,or school diGtrict ln this stat6t__end(p'l Irrevocable- nontransferable, uncondttj.onal Etandby letLers ofcr.dit issucd bv th6 Eedaral tlono Loan Bank of Topska.

Sec. 3. Sectlon 77-2391, Rclssuc Revisad StatuLes of Nebraska, is
aDendsd to rGad:

77-2391. (1) Securlties pledgeal or securj,tj,e6 in lrhich a securityinterost has b6en granted shall be dal.l.versd to and held by a federal reacrve
bank or by a branch of a federal reaerve bank or another responsible bank,capital 6tock flnanclal in8tituLion, or trust co[pany4 t#i+Jrirt tfrir rt +.7other than the pledgor or the bank or capital stocf flnancial inst.lLutlongranting the Becurlty lnterest, a6 designatad by tho governing authorlEy, with
approprlate Jolnt custody and Lhe pledge agreenent or 6ecurlty lnterest asdescrlbed ln subsectj.on (2) of this section, in a fortl ipproved by thegovernirg authorlty.

(2) Ih6 delj.v€ry by the bank or capital stock financial insLitution
designaLed as a deposltory to the custodlal offlctal of a wrltten receLpt or
eckno$rlcdginent froD a fedcral reserve bank or branch of a fedoral reserve bankor another bank, capttal stock financial ln8tltutlon, or trusL company- intlti+ ttn++r other than the bank or capital 6tock financiat institutiongranting thc security j.nterest, that includes the tltle of such custodlal
official, describes the securlties identified on the book6 or records of thcdcpo8itory, and provides that. the securitieB or the proceeds of the securlLles
wi.lI be deli.vered only upon the surrender of the rritten receipt or the
acknowledgtrent duly execuLed by the custodial official designated on thewritten receipt or the acknowledgment and by the authoriaed representatlve ofthe depository shall, together with the custodial offlctalrE actual and
continucd poascssion of the wriLtcn rcccipt or acknowledgnent, constitute avalid and perfected security interest in favor of the Custodial official in
and to the identified securities. Articles I and 9, Unlform Comnercial Code,
BhaII not apply to any security interest ariBing under this section.

Sec. 4. Original sections 72-!262, 77-2387, and 77-2391, Reisaue
Reviscd Statutes of Nebraska. are repcaled.

Sec. 5. Since an energency exists, this act takss effcct Hhenpasscd and approved according to law.
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